
Vet ions ol Rum 
Fleet W orrying 

*Dr\~ Officials 
N essrlg Withdraw From \ ir- 

ginia Capes and Officials 
l‘ear W ay to Land (roods 

Has Been Found. 

Norfolk. Vs May 27.—The Atlantic 
Coa«t rum fleet, the operations of 
which federal officials say has reveal- 
ed an “international ring,'’ has with- 
drawn from the entrance to ihe V.r- 
ginia capes and enforcement officers 
expressed the fear that it had 
found a wav to land its goods. .Mean- 
while William 1. Hut w ell, his wife 
Snd Hex I). Shi klun. arrested on 

charges of conspiracy in connection 
with the operations of the smugglers. 
Were ordered released on bonds for a 

preliminary hearing June -t. The • 

itonds of the Burwells were fixed at 
$5,000 each and that of Sheldon was 

placed at $10,000. He was held when 
he failed to make li. 

Federml enforcement officers to- 

i'igl scoured the city for another 
man said to he Implicated In ihe 
smuggling plot which, they said, had 
ramification* In several countries, in- 

cluding Cuba and Scotland. They ex- 
! plained the present activity of smug- 
gling operation* off the cape* was 
due to an effort to send large quanti- 

fies of liquor to Washington where 
several hundred thousand visitors will 
gather next week -for the Shriners’ 
convention. 

Division Prohibition Chief Sams 

said the problem of stopping the leak 
of whisky from sea to land was be- 
coming moie difficult and coast guard 
officers expressed the belief that 20 
ships would he necessary to blockade 
the entrance lo Chesapeake bay 
against small runners. 

So doubt exists, coastguards men 

said, that quantities of liquor are be- 
ing landed at various places along the 
coast and they added that it was prob- 
able that many small vessels have 
found it possible to venture far inside 
the hay to disposes of their cargoes 
Federal o.f ;:tls said they had receiv- 
ed reports during the day that 7,000 
cases of whisky had been landed and 
reached its destination safely. Other 
parts of the cargoes, they said, had 
been seised. 

With many of the features of lain: 
er ones, a new pocket camera folds 
to a thickness of half an inch. 
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ONE OF OURS 
By WILLA CATHER. 

F ainoua Nebraska Author. 

(Continued Freni Botnrdijr.) 
(lauila Wheeler, mm of m Nebraska 

ram liar, find* no happiness in wadded life 
with Knid Hflfrf, religiously raid daughter 
of -la ton lUijrr. Frankfort. Nab., miller 
Wter a year ami a half together *he 

foe# to ( hlna. where bar lounger titter. 
aroline. a tni**k»mir*. i« ill. ( laude 

goe# to training nunii and i* commis- 
sioned a lieutenant. f laude bail three 
year* at a *mall denominational college 
In Lincoln, where he became a friend of 
the F.rlich family, motherly widow and 
fiTe sou*. He liu# friend# in Lrncst 
Havel and f.eonard Haw son. young Ne- 
braska farmer# and neighbor# of the 
Wheeler family He ha* an elder brother. 
Hayll*#. in bu*ine«« in Frankfort, hi* fa 
liter, Nat, and a >outiger brother. Vtalph. 
While home on leave from camp he fall# 
in lov* with 4>lady# Farmer, high school 
friend of hi# wife, ( laude leave# with hi# 
company for Furopo. Arriving at a 
French port. He i# billeted with another 
young American lieutenant, fierhardt. in 
the home of M. and Madame Jouhrrt. 
After two week# of intensive framing 
Claude leave* with hi* corn pan*' for the 
front. While mrr»ing an important me*- 

*#ge fo dh i*'on headquarter* he lean*# 
that Victor Morse young aviator with 
whom he became friendly on the trans- 
port. ha* hern shot down by the Lernian*. 

HOOK FIVE—CHAPTER X 
After breakfast Claude reported to 

Headquarters and talked with one of 
the staff Majors. He was told he 
would have to wait until tomorrow to 
see Colonel James, w ho had been 
lal'ed to Paris for a general confer-, 
etice. He had left In his car at 4 

that morning. In response to a tele- 
phone message. 

"There s not much to do here, by 
way of amusement," sanl the Major 
"A movie show tonight, and you can 

1 

get anything you want at the n 

taniinet. the one on the square, op- 
posite the English tank, is the best 
There are a couple of nice French 
women in the Ked Cross barrack, up 
on tlte hill, in the old convent garden. 
They try to Jook out for the iviitan 
population, and we're on good terms 
with them. We get their supplies 
through with our own. and the qtiai 
termaster has orders to help them 
when they run short. Yon might go 
up and call on them. They speak 
English perfectly.” 

Claude asked whether he could 
walk In on them without any kind of 
introduction. 

‘Oh, yes. they're used to us! I 1! 
give you a card to Mile. Olive though. 
She's particular friend of mine. There 
you are: 'Mile. Olive de Courcy. in- 

troducing. eta.' And. you under- 
stand.” here he glanced up and look- 
ed Claude over from head to foot 
"she's a perfect lady." 

Even with an introduction. Claude 
felt some hesitancy about presenting 

himself to these ladies Perhaps they 
dldn t like Americans, he «>■ always 
sfraid of meeting French people who 
didn't*. It was the same way with 
moat of the fellows'in his battalion, 
he had found: they were terribly 
afraid of being disliked And the mo- 
ment they felt they were disliked, 
they hastened to behave as badly as 

possible. :n order to deserve It; then 
they didn't feel that they had been 
taken In—the wont feeling a dough- 
boy could possibly have! 

Claude though! he would stroll 
about to look at the town a little. It 
had l>een taken by the Germans in 
ihe autumn of 1914. after their re- 
treat from the Marne, and they had 
held it until about a year ago when 
it whs eta ken by ihe Knglish and 
the Chasseurs d Alpins They had 
been abb to redlh e it and* to drive 
the Germans out. only by battering it 
down with artillery; not one building 
retrained standing 

Ruin was ugly, and it was nothing 
more. Claude was thinking, a« he fol- 
lowed the paths that ran over piles 
pf brick and plaster There was noth- 
ing picturesque about this, as there 
was in the war pictupies one saw at 
home. A cyclone or a fire might have 
done just as good a Job. The place 
was simply a great dump heap; an 
exaggeration of those which disgrace 
the outskirts of American towns. It 
was the ,--ame thing uvei and over; 
mounds of burned brick and broken 
stone, heaps of rusty, twisted iron, 
splintered beams and rafters, stag 
nant pools eellai holes full of muddy 
water. An American soldier had 

stepped into one of those hotel » fe* 

I nights before, and been drowned 
This had been a rich town of I• 

low inhabitant*, now the civilian pop 
ulation w«* about <00. There wet*' 

people there who had hung on all 
through the yean of German occupa- 
tion: others who, ui soon ns they 
heard that the enemy was driven out 
* nine back from w herever they had 
found shelter. They were living in 
cellars, or h| little wooden ban ark* 
made from old umlrer* and American 
goods boxes. As he walked along. 
Claude rend familiar n.ime* and nd 
dtesae*. painted on i>oard» built Into 
thesides of these frail shelters: "From 
Kmery Bird. Thayer company. Kan- 
sas City, Mo." "Daniels and Fisher 
Denver. Colo." These inscriptions 
cheered him so much that lie began 
to feel like going up and culling on 
the French ladies 

The sun had come out hot after 
lines days of rain. The stagnant 
v iols and the weeds that grew- in the 
ditches gave out a rank, heavy smell. 
Wild fc were grew triumphantly over 
the i iler of rotting wood and rus.y 
Iron: cornflowers and Queen Anne's 
lac e and poppies: blue and white and 
red. a; if the French colors came up 
spontaneously out of the French soil, 
no matter what the Germans did to It. 

Claude paused before a little shanty 
built against a half-demolished brick 
wall. A gilt cage hung In the door- 
way, with a canary, singing beauti- 
fully. An old woman was working in 
the garden patch, picking out bits of 
brick and plaster the rain had washed 
up. digging with her Angers around 

I tie pale carrot-top* and neat lettuce 
head*. Claude approached her. touch 
td hi* helmet, and naked her how one 

I could rind the way to the lied CroM. 
She wiped her hand* on her apron 

and look him by the ellmw. "Vou* 
saver. le tanb Anglais' Non Marie 
Mailer' 

tll« learned afterward that every 
on# wa* directed to go th:a way o 

that from a disabled Hriti*h tank 
that bad been left on the site of the 
old town hall.) 

A little gir1 -an out of the barra'k, 
and her grandmother told her to go 
at once and take the American to the 
lied Cross. Marie put her hand In 
Claude's and led him off along one of 
the palhs that wound among the rub 
blah She took him out of the way to 
ibow him a church, evidently otte of 
the ruins of which they were proud 
est. where the blue *ky was whining 
through the white acrchea. The Vir- 
gin stood with empty anna over the 
centra! door: a little foot sticking to 
Iter robe showed where the infant 
Jtaus had been shot away. 

"J.e bebe e*t ca«*e. rriai* il a protege 
-a mere," Marie explained with sifia- 
faction. As they went on. she told 
Claude that she had a soldier among 
the American* who was her friend 
"II est bon. il est gai, mon aoldat." 
but he sometime* drank too much a! 
coho), and that was a bad habit. Per- 
haps now, since his comrade had 
stepped into a cellar hole Monday 
night while he was drunk and had 
been drowned, her "Sharlie" would be 
warned and would do better.. Mane 
was evidently a w ell brought up child. 

Her father, it.e Mid. had been a 

| f (ilOOlmaoter At (he foot of the Oi.- 
1 vent hill aiie turned to. go home, 
t’iaude veiled her bark and awkward- 

I ty tried to give her worm- money, but 
eh* thrum her hand* behiiel her and 
•aid reenlutely, "Non. mere! 4* t .ii 

| beaoln de lien.” arid then ran away 
i down the petit, 

A a he dialed toward the top 
the hill he noticed tha’ th» gn. it.d 
■ Htl licet, p a bit Im ■ 

v.a* vleer, the brn ka and hewn ator-er 
had lawn piled Sri neat he*pa, the 
broken hedg»* had been trlmr/ied ai d 
the dead part* cut away. Kraerg -r 
at l int into the garden he mood I 
for wo de»: even though it wa« 
r'Jin*. it aeen,«c *o beautiful af'er 
disorder f the world belov. 

'ile grgv.l walk* were clean a ; 
■lilnlnt A wall of very old b * 

wood* *ti»l g:een aga;n*t a row of 
dead I»mb*id> poplar* Along the 
• hatte/ed side of the tnaiti buid.rg 
a pear tree trained or wire* like 

i f Httie 
pear*. Around th» stone v.s!| u 

shaven grass plot, and everywheje 
there were little ‘tee* and tthrul* 
wlif-h had le»n tori low to: the .h,‘ • 

to hit. cir for the *re whte'i ha 
scared the poplai- to i-at.-h The 
must have been t. rsppeil in ftarr.ee > 
one time and all 'i.< ’all tree* re I 
beer, burned. 

It oBtinii'd in The 'ti.nonr Be* > 

Conatantinople 1* the only City ltt 
the world that i» s.tuated on 'wo 
continent*. Europe and A*ia. 

Omaha Firms 
Stand Back 
of Omaha 

Goods 

ONWARD OMAHA 
We Prosper Individually As Our City and Trade Territory Prospers 

“Buy in Omaha”—the gateway 
to an immensely wealthy empire 
—with ample facilities to han- 
dle its trade, to supply its needs. 

w 

UPDIKE GRAIN 
CORPORATION 

618 Grain Exchange AT lautic 6312 

..- / 

Mac- 
Dry 

Battery 
Co. 

of Nebraska 
The Modern 

Battery 
2617 Farnam 

Phone 
HA rney 16S0 

* 
The Gift That It Different 

—at— 

LOWEN’S ART AND 
GIFT SHOP 

Pictures, Lamps, Potteries, Bridge 
Prizes a Specialty 

4707 S. 24th St. MA 0259 

‘‘Let U« Help You Keep 
You Clean” 

Frontier Towel Supply 
1819 California St. AT 8891 

1 a 

EXCELSIOR-HENDERSON 
' 

MOTORCYCLES 
Parts and Supplies 

Mail Orders Filled Promptly 

Neb. Motorcycle and 
Picycle Co. 

1512 Howard St. AT iantic Ml? 
■ ■■■■■■■■ 

Omaha Tire & Repair 
Company 

Oldest Tire House in Omshs 

Diamond and Goodrich Tire* 
2201 Feme as St. AT 1552 

>■ -» 

/ > 

Fontenelle Laundry 
WA b*ut 6177 

Everythin* Sun Dried 
Finish Hand Work 

All Work Guaranteed 
WET WASH ESPECIALLY 

E. F. MEINIG, Prop. Omaha, Nab 

To Demonstrate Our Painless Method 
of Extracting Teeth 

No Pain—or—No Pay 
If You Present This Ad (Bee) 

DR. SHIPHERD 
619 Securities Bldg. 16th and Farnam 

’ 

CARL JOHNSON 
Contractor 

Builder of Better Homes 
“22 Years' Experience'' 

HA 1704 362* California St. 

> ... * 

* '*■ 

Automatic Printing Co. 
“Reliable Printers" 

Our Prices Save You Money 
AT 2351 21st and Cuming 

> * 

/— 

BODER SIGN CO. 
Electric and Commercial 

SIGNS 
1314 Do4|« SI. JA 1040 

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL 
Installation and General Repairs 

DODSON ENGINEERING CO. 
Meckanica' and Electrical 

Engineers 
AT lantic 6432 1602 Harney St. 
WE kater 5166 1464 Lotkrop St. 

■—, .i— / 
r v 

High-CIa** Decorating 
Wallpaper—Paint* 

Fred Parks Paint Store 
47M S. 24th St. 

MA 0101 AT 7404 
k_y 

BAKER 
Ice Machine Co. 

OMAHA 

9-V 

Special and Expert Detective Service 
All Beaded Operative* 

The Hartley National Detective 
Agency, Inc. 

Deuglaa and Sixteenth Sta. 
AT lantic M17 Omaha, Neb. I r 

WARNER 
Auto and Trimming Shop 

420 S. 13th St. AT T1I4 

j 
* 

Thatcher Piano Co. 
"Piaao, of Quality” 

Baldwin—Ellington—Hamilton 
Howard Pianos 

Grand, Upright and Player Pianos 

124 N. 15th St. JA 30414 
l * 

r 

Service Welding Company 
ALL KINDS OF WELDING 

1609 LMvtawotlh AT iaatic 8133 

* 
, 

^ 

Townsend Sporting Goods Co. 
GUNS AND AMMUNITION—ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 

Special Prices to Base Bail Cluba 
Golf, Tennis, Tourist Equipment, Kodaks 

ISOS Farnam Street JA ikeoa CB70 

St. Louia Omaha 

H You Want It Done Right, 
Have Black Do It 

James Black Masonry and 
Contracting Company 
General Contractor* and Engineer* 

C. D. Whitmirr, M|f. AT lantir 4800 
V- --- —✓ 

Old Executives 
Control Firm 

Sunderland Machinery and 

Supply Company Now 
Interstate Company. 

Reward for faithful service marked 
the announcement' last week that the 
active executives of the Sunderland"' 
Machinery and Supply company had 
taken over the controlling interest j 
and changed the name of the business 
to the Interstate Machinery and Sup- 
ply company. 

The new piesident. O. C. Edgerly, 
has been the active manager of the 
business for 20 years. D. M. Edgerly. 
the vice president, in charge of pur- 
chases. has been with the company 
18 years. A. H Kurtz, secretary and 
sales manager, is a mechanical engi j 
neer and has been with the company 
five years. E. B. Anderson, treasur- 
er. was in the accounting and credit, 
department, and has been with the", 
company 18 years. E. J. Fehrs, man- j 
ager of the machine shop, has been 
with the company 10 years. 

This organization was estaldished 
in 1302 and originally handled a small 
line of factory supplies. Today the 
company employs 80 people and does 
a large business, traveling men all 
over the middle west with a complete 
■ ine of power plant machinery and 
supplies, contractors equipment and 
automotive machinery and replace- 
ment pa,t*. The machine shop em- 
ploys .u0 mechanics doing general re- 

pair work on all classes of machinery 
and motor rebuilding for garages all 
over the territory. 

I- W. Sewell, construction engineer, 
recently has joined the oi gatuzation 
and is in charge of special lines of 
contractors' equipment. 

Old Family Bahy Bugftie* 
Re-Tired While You Wait 

Another of life! problem!, that 
of «ettiiiK the old family baby chariot 
re-tired while you wait, haa been solv- 
ed by an Omaha concern. 

It it the Nebraska Motorcycle and | 

Bicycle company, 1512 Howard. Street, 
which advertises itself ready to meet 
all emergencies of the sort. Com 
plete stock of patented rubber tires 
with spring metal cores is carried. 

The company's store is just oppo 
site the gas office. James Van Avery 
is manager of the concern. 

China Overcomes 
Milk Prejudice 

Ancient Tradition Forbade 
L*e of Lactial Fluid on 

Decree of Empress. 
Thai milk consumption in China has 

for centuries been retarded because of 
an ancient law. but that thi* law has 
been set aside because modern China 
has come tp realize the importance of 
milk in the diet, is the basis of an in- 
teresting comment by William Sacha -, 

salesmen ager. of the O. W. Eldndge 
Broke: age company, local leprescnta- 
live of the Borden company. 

It seems that some hundied years 
ago an empress'of China allowed her 
feelings to overrule her better jydg 
ment and forbade, by an imperial d<- 
cree, the use of milk for human con- 
sumption. She firmly believed that 
r.atuie provid'd milk for the young 
calves snd buffalo, and that when 
tha milk was used by h»r a bjects. 
these poor animal* suffered. And so, 
for years millions of f'ineie hames 
were sacrificed in order that hte 
calves might not auffer. 

But China has begun to realize 
that milk la natures most comple’e 
food. Reports indicate that the quan- 
tity of condensed milk exported to Chi- 
na is rapidly increating, and has al- 
ready reached a tremendous volume. 
Thi* is certaiq to result in a better 
and stronger race of Chinese, for the 
value and importance of condensed 
^wlk ss a food was plainly demon- 
suited by the Belgian Relief commu- 
alon during the war. 

The seven bodies in alchemy are 

sun, gold; moon sliver:; Mars. Iron 
Mercury, quicksilver: Saturn, lead 
Jupiter, tin; Venus, copper. 

Ad Firm Has 

Rapid Growth 
MacManus. Inc., Completes 

New Office Building in 

Detroit, Mich. 

Importance placed on advertising 
today as an aid to sale* a illustiated 
in the growth of MacManus Ineor 
porated advertising agency, which I 
last week completed a large addition j 
to its building in Detroit. 

Ma< .Manus Incorporated started ns 

such in 1916. being the outgrowth of 
several previous Detroit, Toledo ar.J 
Chicago advertising agencies with 
which Theodore K. Mac.'fanus was' 
associated. 

Mr. MacManus went to. Detroit 
from Toledo in 1910, beginning busi 
ness in Detroit as the MacManus 
company. The lapid growth of tad* 
Mat Manus organization is shown in 
a comparison of the number of pei 
sen s cn its staff .n 1916 and now 
Seven years ago the staff comprised 
14 persons Today there sre 61. and. 
to serve further those clients with 
large interests in and around New 
York City, a bianco offli e is maintain- 
ed there. 

When the piesent company was 

foimed, it handled automobile ac 

counts almost exclusively. Today it 
writes and places a greater volume 
of motor tar advertising than ever 

befdre but to Its automobile accour s , 
have been added products In numt. 
ous other lines. 

Mr. MacManus live >ears ago was 
offeied a six figure retainer If he 
would divide his time between De- 
troit antf Chicago. He refused it. 
Three years ago he was offered an- 
other annual guarantee In six flgur- s 
with a three year contract for hand 
ling one advertising account. He el 
so declined that because. It involved 
giving up a smaller account. 

New Auto Battery l *inp No 
Liquid Introduced Here 

New tjpe of battery !a now being 
offered Nebraek'a motorlit*. with the 

introduction here of the Mac iJry bat- 

; tei y, which use* up liquid, 
Manufacturer* of the battery < lasm 

jthe absenc* of liquid eliminates the 

inecetsiity for inspection. The battery 
earrte* tf three-year Ruarantee and 

lit* manufacturera declare it is not 
.affected by temperature. 

\ ictor Business 
Shows Increase 

Total Wet* Larger After 

Di\i(Jeii)l Paid—New Build- 

ing Near Completion. 
In it* financial report for the year 

1922. which ha* just been issued, the 
Victor Talking Machine company con- 
tinue* to show a steady gain. Eldridg' 
R. Johnson, president, states that the 
directors look forward to the present 
year with great confidence that the 

growth of the company's business and 
earnings will continue saisfactory. 

The erection of t new eight story 
record pressing plant at Camden. N 
J Is being pushed to completion, ar.d 
it .* expected that it will be ready for 
occupancy by July 1. This new addi- 
tion will enable the company -to con- 

centrate its record n anufactuie and 
mal e for gieater Efficiency and in 

creased output. 
Hr Johnson desiribe* the results rt 

the 1522 operation* as truly remark- 
able In view of existing condition*, 
and the * -oipany report, as of Decern 
*er 31. 1922 show* total a**ot* of 
145.734.592. an increase of 12.305.137 
after dividends. 

A strong financial position is re- 
flected by the report, which gi\ts In- 
vestment In other companies at 34,- 
584 127. an lncrea*e of 32 957.044, 
marketable securities, 3* 281.300. an 
increase of 34 41 0 742. The company 
has no bank loan*. 

The number of aliens to be ad 
mitted Into the United State* dur- 
ng the mnlng fiscal >»ar from the 

principal countries of the world has 
been f.xed by the Department of 
I,ahor at 357,903, as compared with 
355.885 of last year. 

^ammk 
Dr. Frances H. Turner 

CHIROPRACTOR 
X-Ray Service, Comfortable Adjusting 

Teblea for Adulta and Children 
You have tried the reat—now try 

the beat. 

Offices 328-328 Brand*.s Theater Bldg. 
17th and Dougina Sta., Omaha, Nab. 

Phone AT lantic 3838 
v- * 

Cylinder Reboring 
We rebore Cylinders for Steam 
Engines, Air Pumps and Am- 
monia Compressions. 

P. Melchiors & Son 

^417 S. 13th St. JA 2550 

V ^ 

GOOD TEETH 
and 

CLEAN MOUTH 
mtini 

BUSINESS 
SOCIALITY 

and 

HEALTH 

McKenney 
DENTISTS 

14th and Farnatn JA 2872 

AUTO PAINTING 
Wrecked Bodies Made New 

Pfeiffer Top and Body 
Corp. 

2525 I.eavanworth A I 0701 
fc.__ X 

AT lantic AT lantic 
4956 We Build %4 4956 

and use alandard material. pur- 
(basing from tame concern at all 

g times. Ijirge or aroall— material and g 
construction tba same throughout. 

g We Buy \ 
^ m large quantity. Purchases made In January before ™ 

V Increase for SO houses. g 
• We S«U \ 
■ to accommodate the buyers—on terms—and a better • 

^ price guaranteed. g 
g We Design g 
g Tt>or Jew Homo—As You Want It. 0«r Owa Architect. _ 

g 
* na>nrn>FAUZB toi r jt.w hovt 

^ 

% " l? 

Sunderland 15th and 
Building * 

Harney 

Bemis Bros. Bag Co. 
11th and Jackson AT lantic 2711 

____/■ 

PACKING MOVING SHIPPING STORING 
Abaaluta r.epenaihilil y m big thinga a cardial 
(Boprtatinn in handling tha ee called little thing a. 

Gordon Fireproof Warehouse & Van Co. 
*3 Nnrth Elavantb St. Phene JA chion J03J 

Creighton University 
OMAHA 

2ftth ind California Slraatt |Antic 9345 

* ___ 

/ " ■ 

Uncle Sam Health JFood 
A Lautlvi Cereal Toad 

AT ALL GROCERS 

Made by 
Uncle Sam Breekfeat Food Co. 
'-r 

— CATALOG* 
Advertising Felders, 

iwSBJoT Houm 9r*"'*-. 
r -~m r* t ©m mere ml Printing 

I sys Operete Our Own 
2 is 1 Linotype Mschine* 
LiE W ATERS-B ARNHAAT | 

CO. 
* **’*-'*.■* T>l»r 1322. 414-It S. 13th 

If you like The Bee, tell 
your neighbors about it. 

V 

“Say It With Floictra” 

LEE L. LARMON 
FLORIST 

19th and Deugiaa AT 9244 

> -*• 
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Alexander (Munroe 
"Tha Houit of Quality" 

Hot At Funtotoa— Shoetir-o* tkorki 

IT1« Cato St. JA 40«« 

> / 

Rid* a Harl*«-David>on 

VICTOR H ROOS 
"Th# Cycle Man” 

2703 Leavenworth 5t. Omaha 
Phone HA rney 2406 

► 

Where Quiet Service Reigns 

JOHN A. GENTLEMAN 
MORTUARY 

3411 Farnam Str»*t 1644 

4 
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A»k Your Printer for 

WESTERN BOND 
Letterhead* and Envelope* 

to Match 

CARPENTER PAPER CO. 

Loose Leaf Books, Binders 
end Memos. 

Full Lin* of General Office Supplies 
Lnf raved and Die Stamped Stationery 

W. B. DAILEY COMPANY 
Stationer* 

313 S. 13th St.—On* Door South of 
Neb Power Co. Phone AT 5635 

» ■ ■ / 

DR. F. F. BURHORN 
Chiropractic Specialist 

Suite 414-26 Securities B df. 
Corner 16tb and Fimie JA 5347 

Hours 9 A. M. to S P. M. 

Omaha Welding Co. 
The Careful WeUva 

Eiottm and Oiy-Acetylene Proem 
Cuttiaga 

1501 Jachaon St. JA 4397 

Ralph PrintingCo. 
“Service Printer*” 

Phan* JA 21M «I3 5. 10th Av*nu* 

--1- ■ —^ 

GRAND GARAGE 
Storage and General Garage Sen ice 

24-Hour Day and Night 
General Auto Repair Service 

i 14th and Binary WE 0400 
Specialists on 

^Fords—PWgoo—Bukhs ^ 

STANDARD BLUE 
PRINT CO. 

COMMERCIAL BLUE PRINTING 
Dependable Supplies for Architects, 

£nfinees and Technical Schools 
Tel. AT 7590 Night No. WE 5351 
1405 Harney St. J. A. Swanson, Mjr 

ARTHUR L. EDSON 
AUTOMOBILE BODY BUILDING, 

REPAIRING. PAINTING AND 
TRIMMING 

212-222 N. lSth St, Phoce JA 0338 

Wedding Breakfast 
Product* Co. 

(Incorporated 
Wedding Breakfaat 
Syrupt'—Molataea 

• IS-17 Davenport Omaha, Neb, 
S--- * 

Latest Wall Paper Dctig at 

Lowatt Prsca* hi Omaha 

SAM NEWMAN 
<**3 114 S. !S:h St. 

'- 

THE A-C- BRAKE CO. 
1609 Davenport Street 

Will five your brakes a thorough and 
complete adjustment without cbaria 

'----' 
-^ 

S+%9 the Fe«t 
Junf'a 

Arch Braces 
Fitted by Eiperi* 
at Factory Prices 

5EILER 
SLRCICAL CO 

20* S. :»tb 
Omaha. Neb 

^ 

R. S. MORROW & SON 
CENERAL CONTRACTORS 

*30 BRANDE1S THEATER BUILDING 

rU. AT laatic «910 Omaha, Nabraafca 
---—- -----J 

Western Heating & Plumbing Co. 
PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTOR? 

ESTIMATES GIVIN FREE 

1*10 Sr M.r>. A.«u. ATU.Uc IW 

k____ 

American Memorial Company 
Artutk Monument Ml*»- 

MONUMENTS, MARKERS, MAUSOLEUMS 
Phono AT Inntk 4*2T 

*** S*r’*~ 
1*04 lux ■( St 

Brailey & Dorrance 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

JA cktoa OS26 • ia#u r c. 
^__ *SMh and Cuming £*treat* 

—— 
_ > 

Automatic Sealing Ctncrele Burial Vault 
“The One Rest Rurial Vault" 

OMAHA CONCRETE BURIAL VAULT CO. 
^8210 N. 30th St. Sol# Manufacturer* Omaha 
^- V 

SOUTH 6MAHA 

Live Stock Market 
"The Buckle on the Corn Belt" 


